
people and for the people. Some of mjir r" - - ": CO ONTY A FFA. IRS. CARDINAL GIBBONSThe Weekly tension n the ' years to come. We
cannot sayv In. the meantime rival
cities to the north and smith rf n a

the editors in their assaults upon our
andHla Departure from New Yorkeminent and faithful Senator would

r jjnrnam -
Annual ftleetinc or Boards or Nftftla-trat- e

and Commissioners Cbalr- -
!

seem to limit the right of convictionWM. H. BERNABD, Editor and Prop'r, that public pnnm. ?er: Wo u.
- - - - w vu V MU

are inventing new measures and are
pushing new-roa-ds and inviting capand freedom of opinion to one side. Baffg'a - Report, ibt Tax

WILMINGTON, N. 0. and to give oountenanoe to the charge IiBTy-Scb- voI board Elected.ital lo come and help build np and

that a suitable nm thT1
erecu d at Plymouth ?o ml"Kht ftVictory of Hoke and bi? CJ

; r-- Henderson wet by i,n Nof a young man that North Caro The Board of Magistrates of New Hanconstruct highways of traffic and of

The Race for (be Grand Prix of Pari- --
- Tbe Yacht , Race Over the! Dover

:. Cottrse A British Steamer ftvntt In
Collision with, a Barqne-T- be Cap-
tain and Four Seamen Drowned- -
Rnaatm and Bokhara France and
Rneala Object to' the Anelo-Torkl- ah

'
. Convention Concerning Esrvpt.

i. ByCableto theMornlnir 8tar. -

Pakis, June race for the Grande
Prix of Paris was won by TeneteruBe; The
Baron second, Laokotao rthlrd. The pool
was fifteen to. one., against . the - Winner.
Merry Hampton, who won .the English

June 10. 1887.Friday,

The Wilmington, Onslow and- - East
Carolina Railroad. v .

The application by this railroad Company
for a subscription by the city of Wilming-
ton of $100,000 to its capital stock, to be
paid in xash or city bonds, is based upon
the following terms, which as stated, con-
stitute the conditlon.upon which the appli
cation is made: I

v As soon as the subscription 'shall have
been voted by the people, the necessary
bonds shall be ; lithographed or engraved.
The bonds and certificates of stock shall be
duly and regularly ; executed, and placed
in the hands of a responsible trustee, with
a written agreement to be executed by the
proper authorities of the city and the com

travel. Every year puts' them sohnians are intolerant and will not al
low you to think and write with . en muqh in the lead. Wilmington will

Arrival - u Baltimore Orand and
. Impoalnc Reception .Jaccorded tna

'. Olstlngnuued Prelate In tbe Lat-
ter , City. ."' '

t Teioitrapti to the Moraine Star. I

New Yokk. Juno T. Cardinal Gibbons
took tbe 10 o'clock train this morning on
the Pennsylvania railroad for Baltimore,
lis occupied the Pullman car "Mignon" of
tbe Baltimore train- - About- - him were
grouped a tfuiuber of - priests and two or
three laymen. He spent last night, with
his friend; Major John D Eeiley of Brook-
lyn, and tbis morning celebrated mass in
Major Keilej'd private chapel. Father Ri-ord- an

snd Major Keiley accompanied him
to Baltimore. The others of the party were
Mgr. McMannia, Fathers Gateley and Mag-nle- n

and
.
Dr. Foley of Baltimore

.
and Dr.rr .it. e lr v. - -

tire freedom. " ' -
by hi' ""su;uBlon wet by Ho X" ,0

Durham dry by xfo'dw
2 Priority; Pittsboro and CtoigKmston wet. All dr.Raloiffh JUi-T- ..tbla we learn r,JH

not f avail itself of the means and
offered. ' 'ways ;The Durham Plant is pleased to

over couaty met ia joint session with the
Board-

-
ofj County Commissioners at the

Court House, yesterday at 10 a. m . for the
purpose of making the tax levy and elect-
ing a Board of Education to set ve for two
years from the 1st of December next The

Id board Commissioners Bagg. Worth
and Pearce were and the gene- -,

ral tax leyy &s made by the commissioners
was confirmed and adopted. "

t -

But it is a foregone nnnnlnainn vnsay in commenting upon the Halves

ESr-J- n writing to change lyonr ."addresa, always
plve former dlreotion as well as full particulars as
where yon wish your paper to be sent hereafter.
Unless yon do both changes can not be, made.

;
" HfNotloes of Marrlace or Death, Tributes of
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks, o., are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, bat only half
rates when paid for striotly in advance. i At this
rate so cents will pay for a simple announcement
of Marriage or Death. -

j

pfRemlttanees must be made by Cbeak,Draft-Posta- l

. Money Order... or Registered Letter. Post
111. I 1.11 1 .1 I .1

y
may suppose, that our town is toton 'News's attack upon Senator

f Goldsboro Armfs- - uAycock returned yesterdav' r- - C. R

the address at the commenceffiSDCt
of; Franklin expr1

Vance: '; j 4 '' A:-:.- - j v have no ne outlets, and that it must
fTla mlltni ia a nativa et TtfnwK rely upon what it has. It would do "Jio JRoscoe G Lamb, ofwell to cultivate , all. of the availablelaronna, is a personal rriena or me rresi

dent. It is unfortunate for North Carolina
ujtiKiens W114 register icibora wiieii uesirei4. i

j t"Only such remittances will be at the risk of to know, has beenS ,y;r. Z
route aeennv interritory, and to nse to its utmosttue puuitaiier. . I l.tne U-.8- . mall JL!'iiween Washington, D.raT'Specimen copies forwarded when desired. the C.,water and rail Ji nes that we now

that its best known Senator should be thus
spoken of by reputable leading: papers of
the country and the party. It la in fact a
moat unhappy circumstance, and one thai

Wil

ueroy, was me favorite, at two to one.
London; June 6. A brisk breeze was

blowing this morning when the! yachts
started in the race at Dover, round a course
forty-fo- ur miles long. The Thistle Jeddirectly. She turned the pier within herown length, and, was a quarter ofi a mile
ahead of the other yachts at tbe end of two
miles.1;; 17; ; Vi.:' I ;

; London, June 0. When the Thistle had
covered twenty-tw- o miles or half thelength of the course, she led the Genesta by
five minutes and forty-tw- o seconds. TheIrex was third, one minute behind the Ge-
nesta. A thick fog has considerably inter-
fered with the, race, but it is now clearing
away; ': London. .Tutia A A. '.' T" iif .Tti xr :

pany. This agreement shall provide that
for the first forty miles of the line, begin-
ning at JVUtniDgtonand running to some
point on New" River in the county of Ons-
low, the company shall receive; $2,500 In
cash or in bonds for each completed mile
of railroadTand the . city shallj receive an
equal amount of stock the catfi or bonds

liuapeiie vvHttciugioa wneor tne mem-
bers of the par'.y bccompanjing his Emi-
nence said that the Cardinal, while not wil-
ling at present to speak of the labor ques-
tion, will Soon issue an address to the Cath-
olics connected wfth tbe labor organizations
advising them to cut loose from the George-McGly- un

partyi ,

. The 1oint meeting was called to order by
the chairman of the fibard of MagisUates,
W, W, Harries, Esq., who announced that
they were ready for business. :

v
? : Mr, H A: Bagg, chairman of the Board'
of Commissioners, submitted his annual t.

an fiillnwRt '''.'-- -

have. We have observed that towns
and cities have to mlv iniormea that Prof. J. t A1,.. "e ar

his broth- - will tv" t
- j VUVU1'

selves and not;- upon some Hercules

WVO WW U W V VWf AJbUtiC IWIWt .

Unfortunately Mr. . Belo knows
very little of North Carolina people,

and

ATTACKS ON SENATOR VANCE.

Some papers in and out of the
Stale aro saying a good deal con-

cerning Senator Vance and th Pres-
ident, and some of them are neither

' i . . mi. 1 iii

---- u,v WH'tt- -s on. Reports from almL' 'lnaway off if they would prosper and
lerintnis and adjoining
that there ia a ro. --ounl'es indL.grow. - The Stab believes that the

and the editor of the Plant seems to
know as little, f .When papers ont of

Baltiuobb, June ,7. It was generally
known that Cardinal Gibbons would reach
Baltimore this afternoon by the limited
express from New York, and long be-
fore - the time of ; the - arrival.: of the
train - the streets leading to Union
station wera Ihrnncrprl with nsnnla nronriimr

Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Rail-roa- d

would bo an important feeder to
the State: make an f unjust .at

Ta the tfprtitipful, the Justices of the Peace
of Ifeto Hanover County: -

; Gentlemen: vAs Chairman of the Board
of County Commissioners of New Hanover
county I j respectfully submit to your wor
ships my annual report At your last meet
ing I made an estimated statement of the
loss of taxes from property destroyed by
fire, thn hnilHinir nf tho-lai- l

complimentary nor just, xne wai-vesto- n

News, Petersburg Index and

and stock to be exchanged mile by mile as
the ' work progresses.'; The company agree
that all coupons which may be jpast due at
the time Jof delivery shall . be cancelled, so
that the city will not expend money for in-

terest anterior to the work of construction.
The track is to be of the standard gauge. .

The congregan V? thfchas extended a call to Rev. Th,who has accepted and will nCl iarr(,
sermon next Sunday. flrsi

- Mai. .Tampa T T .

tack upon an eminent North Wilmington if the road was. extend

tune was the first boat over the finishing
line. She cfossed at 3.10.28; the Foxhound
second at 3.81.09. :.

-
. ..

MLondon. June 6. The Thistle jwas the
first to cross the finishing line, leading the

Carolinian they might see thatother papers beyond the State are
ignorant of the Senator's rea.1 atti- - Olfor1 rfi ' JJl!UeJ0hn. r

ed jo ourdoorl It believes that the
Onslow road would beoome a verylast ice .is , done, and ; that no

tude towards the Administration and
- 1 '' "uuucuiy. On litt o . u'iHe was in his 71st ycaVandindorsement is given to the attack.

their way thither. The most extensive ar-
rangements had been perfected to give him
a reception worthy of the high office he
fills, as well as the general high regard for
him personally, without regard to class or
sect. Charles street, from" the Cardinal's
palace to the depot, presented two un-
broken lines, composed of Catholic Knights,
benevolent associations and members of the

important contributor to Wilmington,his real character. We are nr 8iY" The Plant tacitly accepts the attack especially if extended, to New Bern.Carolinaprised-a- t this when North

me late rnomas is. Litlleinhn Z, 00 of

owned the whole of Oxford Vhrjohn was in his early manhood ik'"somest man we ever saw but o
.u?de! .Judge Badger wi.h'w&

of the foreign News as ijust and

Genesta, which was second, by eleven
minutes; Irex third. Time Thistle 5.
24:58; Genesta 5:35:45, and Irex5 36.05.
Deducting the time allowance, the ThisUe
won by five, minutes. The Genesta beat
theTrex by half a minute only. The windwas true throughout, and there was no
fluking. The prizes were 40 pounds and a
eold medal.

vyilraington has great ad vantaees

a j-- iuu yaj uicu, kji
bonds and asked for an increase in the tax
levy of ?scents on property and 21 cents on
the poll, and stated there would then be,
at the end of the fiscal year, a deficit of
$8,510 99, which would have to be provi-
ded for in the next levy. I am pleased to
report that we have been fortunate, having
collected, more tax than was expected on
the levy jand over $4,000 from deeds for

he disvpapers are trying to injure; proper. Senator Vance will survive and it ought to supply all North Cartinguished Senator in the estimation all such insults. Let bis friends as.
certain that there is a combination

olina with heavy groceries, or that
part lying this side of the Roanoke
rivfer. It onght to be able to offer as

; Accompanying thepplication is a "peti-
tion of more than one-fift- h of the qualified
voters of the city," and the attention of the
Board of Aldermen "is respectfully invited
to the mandateof the statute, which requires
the submission of the question to the people

'upon the filing of this application with the
petition of one-fif- th "of. the qualified voters;

Orater Farms on New River.
. The last number of the State Bulletin

in an article on the 'Oyster Survey" says
that but for a lack of transportation the
oyster crop, of Onslow would exceed In
Volume and Value anv Other riinnrrwlnxxl

B lavunie, ana was private sp,.two Governors, Gov. aryto
bHe had a decided legal mLi Dg,0at

ability, and would have ri?n ?d
Unction in hia profession if he hn.i ?
himself. When a L8pplied

sented Granville in the l",ir-
on the part of a few or many to
drive Senator Vance from, office and

of his fellow countrymen. You will
hardly find any old editor, however,
doing this who has the sensn of grati-
tude and who remembers the career
of Zebulon B. Vance in peace and in
war. When the Galveston iJVfunn kkn

great inducements in all branches of
trade as Norfolk, Petersburg. Rich

cause the people to lose confidence

1 oung uatnonc Friends Society. The
Cardinal was received by Mayor Hodges,
members of tbe City Council, Judges of the
Courts and Police Commissioners, who
took tbe right of the line. On the part of
Catholic societies the Cardinal was received
by Charles J. Bonaparte, the trustees of the
Cathedral, and a committee of the clergy,
who took their position in tbe line in rear
of the civic .officials. As the head of the
line moved the societies forming the several
divisions - fell into the procession. The
second division consisted of the Catholic
Benevolent Legation; the third of i the
Cathobc Knighthood Union; the fourth of

tiuicrjTj ww ubs ueeo Boiu ior taxes,
which redeves us of the necessity for
providing for said amount. . The Com-
missioners : were desirous of : recom-
mending at this meeting a recrQction
of taxesbut are usable to do Boon account
of the construction of section 43 of the Rev-
enue Act, and section 2,544 of the Code, by
the State Treasurer, which takes $3,500

in him, and there will be such a stir

London,' June 6. A collision, has oc-
curred in the channel between the British
barque Hamburg; - from New York forLiverpool. , and tbe British steamer Tern.
The steamer was sunk and the captain andfour seamen drowned. The Tern was of609 tons burthen, and was from the Medi-
terranean ports. " j

St. Peteksbukg, June 6. The Novoe
Vretnya says the first attempt that is madeto replace the present Emir of Bokhara by
his brother, will be the signal for! the Rus-
sian occupation of the country. The No
we Vremva also sava it. unmuid

mond, Charlotte, Charleston and Sa-
vannah. It ought in fact to be a full

as North Carolina has not keen since
he wrested the State from the

." v.vu. umicucu ma own n f
Maior in theHomfiOnnrH., 1,rival of Baltimore as to prices.

jtidulge the following statement it
shows it is blind to the Senator's vir-
tues and is willing to catch' lip mis

clutches of the Republicans by his We would be glad to know that
this section of the State in the i"
was an enthusiastic Mason mLu
of the Episcopal Church. ihJ

a
2ifT

uncle of Mrs. T. B. Kinnshni.., Htllfrnmemorable campaign in 1876. Vance
cannot be sacrified in North Carolina

representations in order to 'fboom"
thej link between Fayetteville and

u tr f--- -- v.i
in the county. The survey and (examination
of New River has been completed, but
while the; finished map of the region in-
vestigated has not been completed, nor the
data collected thoroughly studied, the in-

dications are. such as ' to fully I con firm the
high estimate heretofore madej of value in

ucruiau. uouemian ana t'oiisn societies,
and ihe fifth of lyceums, beneficial andtemperance societies and others. A large
delegation from Washington Citv was orei- -

Mr. Cleveland. It says:' J

"It is encouraging to learn that
Vance, of North Carolina, is still

Senator Wilmington closed before 1888 ex
lish to be intriguing in Bokhara, and warns
Jbngland that such conductinstead of ren-
dering Russia more pliable in accepting the

1 rum our gener&i 1 una ana gives said
amount to the school rund; therefore, the
Commiafilouers have to recommend the tax
levy as per statement furnished you, which
is the same as last year; to wit, 44 cents on
property and $l.S3i on the poll. The
bonded debt, at the time of my last report;
was $5,900. In February of this year I
advertised for persons holding the bonds to
present them for payment, as they were due
the 1st of March, and no interest would be
paid after that day. One June 1st. $4,200
had bet?) paid, leaving $1,700 still out- -

even before the shrine of Cleveland,
and by the zealousand greedy suppli- -

Qnta (vlut r ir at i f ITa Kn. n V .
dissatis- - piries. ;

P.wFiocu octiiement or me rcgyptian ques- -T UV W TT I. U in, 11Q Utka Ok lll!Ut tion, will have a contrary effect -A BOOK THAT MAKES THE PUR

j 6..., U tQ,8Cl

Charlotte Observer: U ; L

pected that Judge Meares will tCriminal Court raornmJ
will be confronted with a very

u

-t-he lightest. in the history a flheJS?
This fact speaks well fo tbe cit?S
county, and our people-t- hat ,
many of them would ehed no
Criminal Court, by its wholesome inflnlt
should work itself out of ai job cnlffr Yesterday, Mr. Baxter Peepfc J,
Salesman at. (k. Wi:.. v.L

New - River All fin Avatar. rataintv - trwvnnAto his. opinions and preferences and
.

' - - PLY. :.he is man enough to hold and to ex

lied with the Administration. He recently
declared himself 'not a Cleveland man.' , No
better evidence could be desired; that the
President is adhering, to his pledge! to carry
out an honest reform of the civil service
than from the fact that he is opposed by the
school of lean and lank ' what-are-y- ou here-fo- r'

politicians, of which Mr. Vance is one
of the most prominent and persistent reprc- -

ponn Piatt has a book just outpress them.
that will he widalv rtnil inil will iu

Constantinople, June 6. Count Da
Montebello and M. Nelidoff. French andRussian Ambassadors, respectively, havelodged the objections of their governmentsto the ratification by Turkey of the Anglo-Turki- sh

Convention relative to Egypt. M.
Nelidoff, in communicating his govern-
ment subjections, hinted that if the Sultan
ratified the convention anh uitiM

' awaBjiMa 6VUUUiTheeffect or the survey was1 to stimulate
the effects of cultivation, and probably a
hundred new oyster gardens; were taken
up during the progress of the examination.

Postal Service. j
.

A correspondent of the Sar, writing
from Rocky Mount, says that a mail car

milch talked about. In the North it
But really, Vance is not the fool

his enemies would make people think u""uk uouse or Ma 4rs.
sentatives. iuarr to uonff, met WlUiwill be savagely criticised, as it

ent and took part in the reception. When
the head of the column reached the Cardi-
nal's Palace there was a halt and the Cardi-
nal with the clergy and the guard of honor
entered the building. There he was in-
vested with his ofBcial robes, and returning
to the stre t. the procession was formed and
moved to the western entrance of the Cathe-
dral.- where there was a formal reception by
Mgr. McCalUum, and a service for the Car-din- al'

reception was performed for the first
lime in Baltimore. ; At the close of the re-
ligious service the Cardinal and clergy, re-
turned to tbe Palace, and the procession,
which had moved through several of the
principal streets, returned to Charles street
and was reviewed by the Cardinal.' The
ceremonies throughout were of animposing
character and were witnessed by many
thousands of people. Cardinal Gibbons
expressed his high appreciation of the com-
pliment paid him.

Which. While seriona in
KCC,enemy ofhim e j He is not au

Cleveland'. He himplvIs this indeed the "land of the knocks down some of the popular

aiauuiug.
We have no floating debt Amount

of money on band June 1st, $9,604.63,
which will be sufficient to meet expenses
until the money .realized from the present
tax levy shall be available.

The new jail, authorized by your honor-
able body; has been built at a cost of $14.-897.- 20,

and was turned over to the sheriff
for the confinement of prisoners in Febru-
ary last It is considered to be one
of the,most complete and secure jails

does not so bad as it might have been. Mr. .pJE
was descending from the third story wi h,box of eoods nn thn

free?" Is it a crime not tp be idols and leaves them lying amid the
rubbish. It is a bold, saucy, candid

'a
Is

approve; of certaiu acts of the
President.1" Vance does not agreeCleveland man?" Who says so ?

has been " placed on the road from Rocky
Mount to Williamston, and that Mr. Cal- -.

vert, the mail agent, has entered upon his
duties, making his first trip Monday, and

a man to be hounded to death and with the President i as to cer

cost him his throne. He also lindirectly
charged England with bribing the GrandVizier with 600,000 sterling, - ind otherpalace officials with large amounts, in orderto secure their approval of the convention.The Sultan, after the Interview with M.
Nelidoff, hurriedly summoned Sir Henry
Drummond Wolff, special British Envoy
with reference to Egypt, and questioned
him as to the tnfjhlof these charges. Sir

sort of a book, judging from some ex-

tracts we have seen, and it will maketain opinions he holds. That is all
He would probably prefer, as an ab

uuumuuug man aiong me line or road.The correspondent adds: "The necessity
of this service has long been felt. It will
result in much good and convenience to all
the DeODle in this sentinn nnrl in lha fra not

th idolaters of Grant and Sherman
grind their teeth and spit their ven-
om. He calls his boolc "Mam

candidate

. - """ttiui, wuen ihi.
gearing gave way and the elevator started
downward at a terrific rate, When about
one-thi- rd of the way down it

suddenly, but Mr. PeepLS
on. He was thrown a distance of about
fifteen feet to the second floor, and had hi,left arm broken near the elbow in the tali

besides sustaining a bad bruiac on theU
of his forehead. F

: Charlotte Chronicle : The pe-
ople of Charlotte were surprised and criived
yesterday morning over the news ofi the
sudden death of Capt. Asa: Gcorce. fwGeorge was 77 years of age, and was one oi

OUr most hichlv Tvenontml ii:,.

stract question, another
Is that a crime ? Is not ing public generally." Fthis a fre NEW YORK.

-- -1 ho Men Who Saved the Union."country ? Must a man e tabooed WASHINGTON.It will be noticed that the author

uenry lnoignantly denied that he or hisgovernment had been guilty of! bribery,
lurkish officials who were said to have re-
ceived bribes also warmly protested their
innocence of the charges. '' i

Calcutta. June 8. It has' been proved
DeVOO (1 aOllbt hV t.h rib-inr-

who fails to offer incense to the Pro Two Very Yoatbtal fllarderere-Invee-Usat- lon

of (be Celtle-Brllannl- e OI
aaier ontn Carolina Newspaper
fflen Fnneral or Ex-Vi- ce President

sident ? i Are we all slaves ? dots Lot say "Who Put Down the
Rebellion." Piatt has too much. But Senator Vanna has navar hint:

in me aouin. & stone and brick
wall has been built on the front of the
premises, and contracts will soon be made
for those on the sides and back. As au-
thorized by your worships, the lot adjoin-io- g

the jail premises on the west has been
purchased for the sum of $1,500.

, A concrete floor has been laid in the
passage1 of the court house, iron shutters
placed at all the windows, and the outside
doors covered with corrugated iron, which
makes the building as near fire proof as
possible, ".

A portion of the main building on the
Poor House premises was, in December
last, injurtd by fire, which damage was at
once repaired by the insurance companies
with whom we had policies The premi-
ses are bow in good condition.

A new t truss bridge has been built at
Ureenfield. Other br.dges ia the county
are in good condition.

sense for that.. Besides" as "Don
r

ed, much less said, that he would not
I . . . . i It-- . i

bit. b. it, Chelan, the big cotton eschinse
man, whose failure was announced in Sun-da-

Chronicle, nnta hia liwi;i;( aoah

Miff" saye, none but but the "under- -

slandered because he fails tf seo' in
the New Yorker a George Washing-to- n

or an Andrew Jackson ? Is ihe
most gifted, the most distinguished
North Carolinian to be set upon by
'.'Blanch, Tray and Sweetheart" and
ru n down because he chooses' to have
opinions and to find fault with Cleye-- .

" land's conduct in supporting 'the
Wall Street money kings, in Appoint-

ing known, active Republicans to
offices in putting negroes! n

high places over the whites" of khe
District of Columbia, in retainino-- j in
office pronounced Republican parti-
sans, iu favoring the perpetuity Jof
the British system of life telnure in
oflice, and in other acts thai a mil-
lion sound, pure Democrats of the
old school have not relished? Has it

giro Biippori 10 me xresiaeui

French Con vleta from Nw Caledonia
Advices " from Key WeatVellow

Fever Spreading: Vice- - President
Wbeeler's Funeral.
Washinoton, June 6 Assistant Sec

retary Maynard to-d-ay telegraphed the
Collector of Customs at San jFrancisco to
prevent the landing of French convicts
from new Caledonia, should any such ar-
rive at that port. Previous instructions on
this subject were sent by mail and it was
feared that immigrants might arrive at

bred npeak of Southern rebels.if he should be renominated. Ir wu auu ma assets practically nothing
Capt T. A. Bobbins. Yard Master ofThe truth of the war is graduallyfact he 'will fin mnra In 'iunn h.. the

tain s chest, that the steamer Sir John Law-
rence was lost in the recent cyclone off thiscoast, The steamer carried 730 passengersu he'ved the entire number were
lost. The; larger part of the passengers
were native ladies who were going to Jug-
gernaut, in Orizza, to celebrate the Jugger-
naut festival. The catastrophe has cast agloom over the Hindoo community here,
and all the best families are in (mourning
for relatives or friends who wdre amonethe nassenfrpra 1 .

viaroiina central woad. at Laurinburg, died
.. ... u v V Ulftl,

mony in the party and to give the on tuai piace tasi Sunday morning at the

ivneeier
Br Teiocraiiii to tha Moreimr Star.l

Nkw Youk June 7. Two boys! John
Mehaa. agtd 9. and Wm. Klotzberger.
aged 11, were arraigned in the Tombs Po-
lice Court to-da- y charged with murder.They were so Bmall that the magistrate was
obliged to rise and look over his"desk to see
them. While on-the- way home from
school they pelted with stones and kickedand jostled an old Italian until he fellfracturing hia skull. He died ia the hos-
pital. Tne boys must stand trial.

Official investigation into the collision
between the Celtic and Britannic began to-
day. The court ia nnmnwH nf tha R,;;v.

coming to light, j The fair men in the
North are beginning to tell the facts
as' t hey were. Piatt, Wilkinson, and

age oi 07 years. Capt. Bobbins had
an eventful career, having served as Jililtelectoral vote of North parolina to

Mr. Cleveland than all ofj the paper
that criticise him combined, ard

captain for a long time. He ws a blockade
runnet in the Confederaia Er; t,n,iowinton to a considerabln mi Respectfully submitted,

Horace A. Bragq.
Boaro of County Commissioners.tell the truth. The books heretoforemultiplied at that, and because ha Chm'n

The

v , lllJVI umsome good and valuable work ia that aPacity. ; A railroad laborer nkmed

tlollybock, was killed at Laurinburgj one

daytho past week, by a falling piete of

iron. He was unloading a car load oi ton.
When & Tpro of the moral foil nn.l Ji.i

report was received and adopted.written to glorify the North havewields a power that only a giant can

Hambtjbo, June 6. Houses ii this citywhich were occupied by 16.000 people,
have been demolished to allow ot improve-
ments in connection with the canal andnew harbor.

Cardiff, June 7. Mr. Gladstone arrivedhere fmm Rmniu a i

and 011

oan j rancisco beiore the letter.
Advices received at the Marine Hospital

Bureau from Key West are to the effect
that yellow fever ia spreading through the
town. Every effort is being made by the
officers of the Bureau to assist the local
authorities in checking the Spread of theepidemic. A telegram was sent to Key
West to-d-ay by the acting Surgeon General,
authorizing officers of the Mairne Hospital
if necessary, to employ skilled nurses at
the Government's expense to care for the

motion, tblriax under schedules Btrained with falsehoods and perver- -wield. and C jevied by the County Commissionerseionti. Grants boot - th o- -u pWhile 'immigration fell off soin
. - -- WW tti'! fiMUtl

him on the shoulders. ' He WAc hnhnhd
- j otao vfc

which is so extraordinary, is a ro down and fell with his back across a mi- -the average for the last four yearn
on Ma 2nd, 1887, was concluded.

The jrollowiog is the tax levy for 1887:
HEAL AND PERSONAL.

- -

- . v . .ui, U11UOUConsul and three British steamship car-tai- D?.

8eventyseven 8outli Carolina newspaper
men, members of the Press Association "of
that Stttt are on a visit to this city.-- They
reached here yesterday on the steamar
seminola from Charleston and will spend a
week here sight-seein- g. They are stopping

iulttd. w- -v iEvuiug nuijiurr mat remanc- e- a tissue of misrepresentation.was greater than for any four year in nis oeath. Mr. Hollyhock was il Gtr
man. and wan ;i (ynr.fl wrwh-m- i : .truth suppressed, and exaggeration. hodyincluded m 1873-7- 9. The immiera was buried at Laurinburg last Friday!

uenerai expenses, 00 $100....... 24 cts
Crircidal Court, on $100 .... 17 cts
Hospital. 'on $100.. ... 3J ts

SherinanV work is as fabulous astion keeps up with the actual increase

crowd had gathered at thestatior, and up-
on his arrival he was given an enthusiasticreception. As the train left the Istation onits way .to London Mr. Gladstone was sa-
luted with loud and prolonged cheering bvthe assemblage. T

Dublin, June 7. Evictions at Bodyke
were continued to-da- y. A tenant namedMcNamara, who was behind inl his rent,defended his house but the bailiffs broke ahole in the wall. Logs and boiling water

" Danbury Importer: illieBaron Munchausen. These two men gra--Of population. The New Yt liad an axe to irind. Than hFinancial Chronicle prints a tall,

come to pass that the greatest of our
public men is to be denounced and
derided because he is true to his ovvn
highest convictions; because he will
not "bow the pregnant hinges of Ihe
knee that thrift may follow fawn-
ing?" Is this the game? j It so, tiien
Senator Vance's friends must get on
their armor. j j

When his public record ia remem-
bered, and it is seen how (true nd
patriotic and noble he has been fall

uiug on tne rauroaa east or Pilot Mo iutain
will soon be finished, and it is said the can
will be running to Dalton earlv in the Ml

ui5 :auu veuirai uoiei, -

Maloxe N. Y , June 7. Obsequies
over the remains of ex-Vi- ce President
Wheeler were held in the Congregational
Church this afternoon. Every available
fOOl Of 8 Dace in the larafl ArlilW

O uau
doubtful reputations to bolster and

Tditaij on Property. . ......
j i AND ON THE POLL

General Expenses
Criminal Court.

441 cis

73 cis
51 cts

oil;, r

By order of the President,! it is ordered
that as a mark of public respect to the
memory of the late Wm. A. Wheeler, El-Vi- ce

President of the United States, flags
upon all public buildings in this city be
displayed at hair mast throughout

the seventh instant, the day of the
funeral of the deceased.

Washington. June" 7. W, W. Cor-
coran rested easy last night and is a trifle
better this morning. 1j

WaSHTNOIYTH --Tnnn 7 Tfc aanrn.n ,

which we omit, and then says:
"liouohlv Rncnlrinrr imm!...:A . to do this they t wisted the facts, sup Hospi al

- -- I " 1 ".iiiic,i aiiuu Oil p -
p.ied 28 per cent, of the increase betwci.a ' 10, cts

"pressed the truth, manufacturedxatuaou i3ou;si percent, in the next de-
cide: S3 nr nnt in iho il.;- -. on .1. Total on PoIL; ...tl 331 ctsnumbers and invented occurrences.

""" lureugn menoie at tbe evict-
ing force. A policeman who was holding
the Colonel's umbrella dashed through theopening made by the bailiffs nd otherofficers followed him. A fight fnsued andthe tenants were evicted and afterwardsarrested. The bailiffs charge he tenants

fc.v iiimu , y iu iucfourth, and 30 per cent of the growth of Donn Piatt is a writer of strikingmc iasi an years.
qualities He hag the very style re

pied by people who desired to testify to
their esteem for the deceased and respectfor his memory. AH business places were
closed at 12 o'clock, for the remainder ofthe day. The body remained at the houseuntil this morning, when at 10 o'clock afterprayer, it was moved to the vestibule of thechurch, where it laid in state and was
viewed until 1 o'clock and the children ofschools, their teachers and hundreds ofothers, had an opportunity to lookupon the --veil known features for thelast lime The noil h...--

It is estimated that this Levy on
Property and on Income and on
Franchise will realize net $ 35 587

Schc (lult-- B and O 5 000
25 per cent of Poll Tax. 25

- Total........ . ....... ..T. ai qi?

quired in a dashing, slashing, elo
tun ucki co iar- -

ticular study by economists and statesmeu,
for it ia one of great significance. It indi-Cit- es

that the proportion of foreign tx.ru
papulation which the country is making a

mv wvii.uujr fithe Treasury to-d-ay authorized the employ-
ment of six nurses to attend the sick in thebarracks hospital at Key West, Fla and
four guards to protect the property of per-
sons removed to the hospital

Washington, June 8. Secretary Fair-chi- ld
to-d-ay issued a circular in regard to

quent book. He knows how to go
through the Pantheon of Northern

There are from 9 to 13 miles of to
be done between Cullers and MtlAiry- The Episcopal Church, near Walnut
Cove, will be dedicated by; Bishop liyniaa
at his annual appointment to that Jhurcli
which will be during the month oT .luly
next, i A party has: been visiting
owners of timber northward from Walnut
Cove, buying oaks to make stave boslrds to
be shipped from Norfolk, Va., for the

West Indies. The iron in Stoktsmaf
be seen in a hundred places, Trom oiitcropi
to veins several feet thick. Thel ore is

mostly magnetic, assaying as high aa TO

per cent, of iron free from phosphorm,
though hematite is found on both sides of

the range. Water power can 1 had o
every creek, and the him are covered with

a dense foreetral growth of the beat limber
for making charcoal, and limestone;

clay or decomposed feldspar for

making fire brick, and soapstone are ready
to hand. A deposit of manganese mr
alSO bfi. KPPn tarn'milo. m n.nlinn

Wiih this levy the whole tax will be as
constant effort to digest does not diminishIt was 12-- 2 rer rant in nun 19.9 ...

through the years -- as Governor; as
a Federal prisoner, because he ser ed
North Carolina with all of his migl ity
soul; as Senator, and that in he
midst of venality and corrupt on
and sycophancy and denial of prin-

ciple and of people, he has! kept Jhis

godu and-- ' distinguish between the follows:in 1830, and at the present moment must false and the true. ""-i- " wereold and life-lo- ng friends of Mr. Wheeler.The Ito-- e auditorium was beautifullydraped wuh a profusion of crape, and na- -

w.iii uavjng mrown vitrial upod them, butthis ia denied. A tenant named Murphy
made a similar resistance against his evic-tion from his holding. , i

Ltit1 reguiar fortnightly nieeting ofLeague, held here to-da- y,

the consensus of opinion of those presentwas that the course of Davit, advisingtenants to resist eviction by evry meansin their power, was not wise! TimothyHarrington, Secretary of the League, an-
nounced that the organizing CoikncU wouldimplore tenants not to allow anything todrive them to violence, which would be toplay mto the enemy's hands. Harrington,in his address to th r,. ,r

uc imger sun.
The Chronicle thinks it is time . to Whom do you suppose he regards

County on Property......
State on Property. .......

Total .... ..........
Poll for County..; ......
Poll for Schools and Poor.

as the real eaviors-u-f the Union ?slack up; It says it is necessary to

. 44t cts

. 82J cts

. 77 cU

.$ 1 33J
. 97,

$3 31

The John Brown crowd with onecry a halt because mainlv of the in

cuiimjiouB uisease8. in wmcn he says:
In order to assist local authorities in the

maintenance of quarantine against the in-
troduction of infections diseases as pro-
vided in section 4792 revised statues, act
of April 29. 1887, and appropriation acts
authorizing ihe President to maintain quar-
antine at points of danger, tbe President
has determined to establish by means of
vessels of the Revenue Service, a national
patrol of the coast of the United States
so far aa it may be practicable under exist

soul white and his hands clean j,nd
his backbone perpendicular and ias
worn no wool in his mouth, but has

voice believe Grant and Sherman offerior character of immigrants. It
course. But Mr. Piatt knows better.says they aro far below the grade of Toial

j .f--lie says:former years. Then there is the undeveloped Town Fork
coal ten miles off.

4 The mon n men! tn T.ip1 1 r. n A. .

wuuai u3ti3 nun a wreaiu ot nowcra adornedevery impropriate place. After the bear-
ers lMtd carried the remains to the position
in the front of the desk, services were begun by an invocation by the pastor, Rev.
O s Richardson After the discourse,
Air Richardson discussed the character ofthe deceased statesman as citizen, patriotand Christian, At the conclusion of theinteresting and impressive ceremony thefuneral cortege was formed and under theescort of. the twenty seventh separate com-pany, it wended its way to the beautifulcemetery east of the village, and he is nowat rest beside the remains of wife and kin- -!dred who preceded him many years ago. t

Pif08!?2 T?rda s made by
night the Irish aiimraKononT T'London. .Tn

C. F. & V. V. RAILROAD beeu built. When it is, ihe column thatholds aloft tbe form of our greatest man ofthat trying period, should have sopportiug
the base four hronro fieri, ma tt Hko..

We have before us the proceedings
ot the annual meeting of the stock '"tJ " WOW

ard. Stanton and Thnir.a a nl BA mill

ing taws ana consistent with performance
of other duties confined) to that ser-
vice. The circular contains special instruc-
tions to commanding officers of revenue
cutters to cruise actively upon the outer
lines of . their grounds, and to exercfte
special vigilance in speaking all vessels ar-
riving from foreign ports, or from infectedporta of the United Statoa

holders of the Cape FearYadkn history in the hearts of the people group

spoken manly and brave words to
his trusting people, whom he guided
through . four years' of blood and
suffering, we think it will be found
that not many true, manly, honest
North Carolinians are among iiho
crowd of maligners and persecutors
and assailers. j

The peoplo of. North Carolina ire
not fools. They can pierce the io-ti-

ve

that actuates the assailants. The
latter may think Vance has been! in

Salisbury Watchman: The an

flual address of Rev. A. ;H. Plumb, D. D.,

?oe.'on a' the commencement exercises
of Livingstone College yesterday was pro- -'

nounced to have been a very superior effort
and-highl- y appropriate!. We were

shown some very rich free gold ore last

Friday from a new mine in Cabarrus conn
ty, said to be a twelve inch quart vein, ami
only four miles from the liichmomi awl
Danville . rnilrnarl Tf iLk.t .a fn irnol

valleys Kail way Co h'ejfe uuoc nuuiii we owe our existence as a
nation."

oiuui, vove on, inesayf89Ti WEe- - "Piatt knows what a tremendous

foqnir Commlulonari In Scaalou.
At the meeting of the Board of County

ComniiisiouerB, held yesterday afternoon,
tbe treasurer snbrnitted his monthly slate
mentj showing a balance on hand :o the
credit of the general fund amounting to
$9,064 68,and a balance to the credit of the
educational fund amounting to $8,648 40.
, The Recikler of Deeds submitted his
monthly report, showing fees amounting to
$11.88 received from marriage licenses.and
the .treasurer's receipt for the same. .

The chairman reported $7.92 collected
from' the sheriff, being one-thir- d of the gas
bill, and from the heirs of Bryant Fonville
taxes! for 1883, '84 and '88, amounting to
$24.75. and exhibited the treasurer's re-
ceipt for ibe same.

For the Star.
ROCKY rOiNTXIGII SCHOOL

s - - j. hikx, nis morn- -
Pu.bll8les another of itsZTe,UlT and e" articles!

.h,e,adel page il P"t a facsimileS.ftjf P? o' the Irish World, of
also the greater portion of Patrick Ford'saddress publUhed in the same jssue. The
tt04.11?11? ar? accompanied by an

describing the varous fundsmentioned and the fate of the
inhw.?ierith- - In 8n itorial oS the

:S,he? carri
says:

o biuie meafy.
Tr ,.Keid eiemen who sit at London din.or by fiends who organize arson

fuuiiouca nuiat) 01 .tne. pro
ceedings. PresidentHjray's report i

sLam and counterfeit of greatness
are the two soldiers Sidney Johnston

ooin satiiactory. and encouraging whipped under the gunboats at Shionperintendent Fry eajs m his re

I i.vKtUg IrUCIIinquiries first, as to the port from which
the vessel sailed; and secondly, as to thehealth of those on board at the time of de-
parture, during the passage, and at thetime of hailing, and should the information
gained indicate the condition of contagionor infection in the vessel or fcrew. or thattbe vessel has left a port at which contagious or infectious diseases were prevailing
her master will be directed to proceed for
examination to the outer quarantine stationprovided for her port of destination.

The following rpornlatinno nri1I I

lob. We copy a portion of an inte-
resting editorial we clip from an ex

port

Rocky Point has become no less celebra-ted, the State over, for her rich lands andenlightened progress in agriculture and intruck gardening, than now for being thehome of the Muses and the seat of scienceand education. Iu intelligent population
realize the importance and advantages offurnishing adequate support to the excel-lent high school now in successful opera-tion .thio .in nn,.l 1

"in reinwini? the nnpritinna far t h change on Piatt's book. It is from, ..uuu n I IIDyear, it is found that the increase in tbe the pen of Mr. J. R. Randall, author W ,De and divisible. It is
Sv th tame Pirse, worked

Erected to the

- " i. . a i nuab v v. r 1 " " -
fair sample, and it was represented fia eucb.
we predict for the owners a bonanza of 1)

nanzas. The sandstone quarries of

Anson county, near Wadesboro, the county
town, are rapidly growing in importance.
Recently a Northern syndicate purchased a

large quarry and they propose to take out

quantities of stone for; shipment. Prof
Merrill, curator of tbe National MuEeura at

Washington, was with! the examination
They report that blocks Jof stone forty feet

in length may be successfully taken out
This syndicate proposes to spend :$50,000

in a steam plant for quarryinc and pressing
the stone. They express themselves 89 sure

of a regular market. The quality of tbe

stone; is excellent. It is of a rich brown

of "My Maryland" and other well
known poems, V , .

B.rVan Amringe.clerk of Superior Court,

iolrJU cr prtvloua ?ear "om freight,
is f27,630, from passengers, $2 301 72from ei press, $503 63. There Is a decrease
in the amount received from mail service' $5,047 47 and from 'miscellaneous $10.909 03. Tbe increase in the operating es

is $10.403. 15. ;
-

Our readers would doubtless like

- o o -- vu . .4 . ug MUserved relative to the inspection of vessels:If a vessel be found with sickness on board,
or m a foul condition, the revenue marineofficer will immediately notify the proper
quarantine officer. In such case no per-
son Will be allowed tn hnnrrl tha ttocoI

" - - " progressive commu-- inil .

For the last two days the exercises at itsannual commencement have been niehlvinteresting as well aa creditable to the Prin-t0t-

well taught
to see what the brilliant writer in'The increase in the freight, passenger

office long enough and it is timej to
give Lis Bhoes to some other man;
but the people are not weary of
Vance. They know the man, and
will trust him against a worTcljin
arms and the whole brigade of organ
grinders' and office worshippers.

The people of North Carolina are
not ungrateful. They remember
how grandly, how wise, how justly,
how honestly, how gly,

Vance bore himself m his high office
during and after the war, and tiiey
will be deaf to all defamation and
hsedless of all attempts to drag him
down, whether the animating motive

the North has to say of Southern
soldiers and their immortal leader.
Here it is: ;

, ptrea cnruiDgs is very graurying in
view of the poor crops, and is due largely
to the steadv and
the towns and general , business along the

'For lo eara tliev bent an urtnu in h- -

w.- -. . . nullity was occupied in a
Fr'l e"miation of the pupils,- - Ony a.fi" crowd was in attendanceto the gratifying performances ofthe boys and girls in composition, declamation dialogues, original speeches. &c Thechief event of the day however was the ad- -inual address delivered by the invited speak-- 1

r "id, sua inspired ' bvuniversa hatred of England aid de?
termination to bring --

.

complete separation between Engfand andIreland Whether the moneyTola toTsud-p- orGladstonians in Parliament or toequip desperadoes

2R 5?. Eg towns.ls?Sma?-- fln,iona iaCt1,?8; Wnenever we find constagitators with the mask laid aside
SA it"? C,85e of DaTitt at Bdyke, we findJtlV--

,angiai?e. -- sentiments
with those of the ruffianly

whose support they live and or whom theyia Parliament pretend to be ignorant
London. June 8. The French Govern-ment has informed the Frenchdors abroad that France cannot w?ent

the Anglo-Turki- sh Convention, 51!abasisfor negotiations- - . , f

field that irirt tlipir tutnlra nrlih o Aro ik.i
' ,"u,l;u 1U mrn. js encouraged by tbeliberal policy pursued in giving low ralesand ample facilities for the proper conductof the business." j

shrivelled our forces as thev marr.hnd in lit- -

reported the collection of $25 for incorpor-
ating the Messenger Publishing Company,
and the payment of the amount to the
reasurer, to the credit of the school fuod .

It was' ordered that the Treasurer sur-
render to the First National Bank the cer-
tificate of deposit for $7,000 held by him
for this ccunty.

J. D Cherry was appointed special sur-
veyor to survey lands of Geo. Haniss in
Harnett township, and also lands of A. F.
Cherry near Myrtle Grove Sound, adjoining
lands of B. Freeman, Jno. W. Canaday
and others.

The contract for repairing the walls
around the county jail was awarded to W.
H. Costin & Son, their bid being the low- -
est. i

' f y r -

The following were drawn as jurors for

We learn that within Bix months.

tissue pap r in a name. How these men
fought the world will never know, for it
cannot be told The North poured
In its noble toldiery and they fought well,
but their broken columns and thinned lines
drifted back upon our capital with nothing
but disaster to (pit tit the

. h.OOI.1 uutil the medical officers in charge of thequarantine shall have given the usual per-
mit. Should the pilot or master of a ves
sel, when hailed, report a case of recent orpresent sickness on board, the revenue
officer will not board her but will send herimmediately to quarantine. Quarantine
officers will be recognized as follows: Med-
ical officers or acting assistant surgeons ofthe Marine Hospital Service, in charge ofthe Gulf. South Atlantic, Cape Charles, or
Delaware Breakwater quarantines, or any
officer of said service on duty at any porton interior rivers, the great lakes, or thePacific coast, , and all quarantine officers
acting under proper State or local authori-ty. Special regulations to aid local quaran-
tine authorities will be promulgated here-
after should occasion require.

. Washington, June 8.4-- H. GreaiT

six saw mills were established' south
of Fayetteville. Coal ia being ship
ped from near the Gulf. We are in

. viuu ltev. B F
1X0t. M. D; He charmed as well as in--

b.lf audieCe t0 a hlKh deg"e byone of most practical and usefulspeeches ever made before any institutionof learning. His theme was the usefulness
H s masterly description of the influence ofmind upon matter and of the subserviencyOf muscle to Krai t. . .--

- V VNW VU1 UUU ' UjS
the lost colors, and CAntnrivt artiliAPv

terested in this very important North But this violence spent its fury on the solid.
neroic rorcc ana enanraiuvt nr tha Nn.iiiyarolina road. When it is comDleted

and has the reputation of withstan ling u
action of the severest climate.

Raleigh News-Obscrv- er: Died,

at, his residence, near this city, oh yeste-
rday afternoon, at 6 o'clock p. m., Robert

:Edward Ellis. He was in hia 37ih jcar.
John E. Williams, a colored man of

prominence among his people, did at his

residence in Oberlin yesterday morning-
-- A letter, received j from Kayctleville

yesterday said: "A glopm ia thrown over

this lentire. community! by the death of

Major P. M. Hale. Funeral, at St John
Church, attended by the Fayetteville Ind-
ependent Company, of which he was fo-

rmerly an officer. - Rev. H. fttlle'
of Wadesboro, passed through theity J'terday on his way home from Kinston,
where he delivered the annual address b-
efore the pupils of Kinstbn College Thur-
sday, i) He goes next to Greenville, S C,
deliver there the literary address tjcforctbe
largest female seminary in th South- -

Associate Justice tavis is gradually

recovering from the effects of thcjsprainw
ankle sustained by him a few days ago. le

able W be out of bed altogether, but can

Tint Mt nnl T.:. il - a ihn flnor.

The Confederanv lha nniihin its truink from Fayetteville1 to-th- e of its fortunes at the battle of Gettysburg.
other terminus and in all of its branch j. weui uown as rapiaiy as it nsa risen, but

it went down fighting."

IriTh .T" 18 "Pected that theLand bill will reach Uie House of

wt od tbe 24th inat. w ta refernp. trt .
fl.S?i, ,M8--APlMi-

o of Sre.

tne ,July term of the Criminal Court; the only colored man ever admitted to theOf Gen. Lee be writes:
roads, itJwill be one of the most im-
portant rWds in the State by reason

1

Ji A. Craige. Roderick McRae, Jr GooS I H8. 8.erv,ce has been dismissed fromT I . .'. - that service without ihaninii iv"It is st ran What mnirin lin nova skKAiif

i us length, the conntrv it r,Bn.
3 - MwB a tisvuvthe mouldenng remains of Virginia's rebel

leader. Histrates and the business' it does. We
suppose

significance in this order, lies in the factthat he is a colored man and the man over
whom Gen. Hazen and Secretary of WarLincoln had a controversy. Green was agraduate of the New Yorki college and washighly Recommended, and the Secretary
over-rule- d Hazen. Green; soon after ap- -

Its extension to Wilminffton
upon his enemies. The pure white hands
are folded over a heart that was so grand
in its emotions that his life seemed that of
a saint, and his deeda mnrin an ki a Kat

practical asVellrr881" 8nd

8h '' .,lhat eminen scholar, distin-guish-
edgentleman and noble champion of

icaies, u. D., of
?hy W vthe Board ot Managers of

Shm.h " celebrated lecturTon
and Humbugs." -

beside this learned and able genulma?
tte acknowledged equal and peerV inS

After the lecture the large
of the benefits of an elegant felKotten

ILU r thTea,l5enS

. ois not to

irey uart, IS. H. W. Rounge, Thos. I
Rand,1 O. W; Chad wick, H. D. Morrill
John Welsh! W." R. Smith, Jno. 8. Bur-
nett, J. Carmer Davis, Geo. Irving. A. J.
Johtfton; O.SL. Burruss, E. P. Bailey WH. Hardy, M. F. Croom, B. F. Swann Jr '
Benj. Scott, col., Geo. A. Peck, Owen
Fennell.fM. F. Costin. D. J. George, JohnW. Perdew, J. T. Mclver. Geo. B. MyersT

ue jealousy, or rivalry, or sycophan-
cy, or a belief in the absurd, undem-
ocratic, exploded doctrine that "the
King can do no wrong," or whatever
be the impelling motive. j.

The people of North Carolina are
not intolerant. They are Willing that
men-fr- ee, intelligent men shall en-
joy liberty of speech and a free bal-
lot. They do not believe that in a
free country it is right to' abridge
freedom of printing, freedom! of
voting, freedom of speech. When
they agree to these invasions of! hu-
man rights they will show themselves
wholly nnworthy of the patriots of

--m5-'6 of the people! who defied
British, tyranny and refused after
the war was ended and liberty j won
to have any other .form of Govern-
ment set np on these shores but a
Government of the people and by the

pe thought of now, and for
ftYY n Til. tt ' .years to HO oTAS lias An nrhin- -

cause that a revolt rose to the dignity of a
war." 'great - k ""ki iu umy at fensacola. - The - serrrpnt nt tKo b; tlon as tithe necessity jof continuing

the road to this city and it has had no
there refused to accept Green as his assist--Ton Who Lead Bedentery Livet

r. Jos, Fowler. residing iri Houses

Creek township, has received a voucher ior

$33 33 pension money as a Mexican so-

ldier. His pension dates from January,
ifiST ; Ha i . . . j k mnnta

will find great relief from const! nation .-"- -ry reason to alter it. We headache and nervousness by takine Sim

bui, uu waa uuuri mamaied and. reducedto a private for disobedience of orders '
Green was placed in charge at Pensacola'
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